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federates, whereby they wouid have entaiicd on England the implacable
and mnost dangerous hatred of the people of the Unitcd States. Nothing
could be clearer than that the moment England appeared to, be in péril the
French (4overnment, though ostensibly on the best terms with hier, prepared
to take advantage of lier embarrassment. Surely this is another reason for
thinking, a littie more of Dover and a littie iess of ilerat.

TuE 1>RESIDENT 0F THE BANK' OF MUNTRElAL O.N
TUE OURRENCY.

TîîîE Bank of Montreal is piaced in an exceptional position, both by reason
of its imperial magnitude and by reason of its relations with the Govern-
ment, which are beginning to resemble those of the Bank of England witlî
the Government of Great Britain. A proposai emanating frorn its Mana-
ger, therefore, with regard to the legisiative treatînent of other banks
ought te be received with great respect and at tlie sane timie withi a certain
amount of caution. The proposais of a premier bank, like those of an
exalted personage, for the regulation of those wboin. Providence bias placed
beneath it, are a littie apt té, be austere ; and austerity may be carried to
excess. Lord Overstone, who was the Great Mogul of British finance, was
certainly excessive in his austerity, and by that higbly moral machine for
mionetary strangulation, the Bank Charter Act, which hoe persuaded Sir
Robert Peel te adopt, hie did perhaps as mucli inischief as any financier of
bis day. The President cf the Bank of Montreal recomnmends that, with
a view of securing the soundness of the currency by putting a tigbt
curb on reckless banking, and cf affording financiai heip to the Giovern-
nient at the sanie finie, ail Canadian banks shall henceforth be required
te, deposit Government bonds against their circulation. Here are two
distinct objects ; and as tbey have nothing whatever te de witb eaclî
éther we shall be extrenîely fortunate if tlie saine device serves both. But
with regard te the first ebject, the soundness cf tlie currency, we mnust ask
where is the necessity for the bit? Is the souîîdness of our currency under
the présent system doubtful? Are new securities urgently demanded by
the public ? In ail the troubles and pcriods cf crisis through which the
commercial world bias passed during the last twenty years, bew nîany
boiders cf Canadian bank-bilis have lost their money i How nîany
depositors even bave uitimately suffered ? Canada is net a raw Western
State, nor are these the days cf wiid-cat banking. If there is reason te

apprehlend looseness cf principle in any quarter at the present day, we
should say it was rather on the part cf the Legislatures, whose paternal
interférence with our commerce the Manager's proposai would tend prac-
tically te increase, than on the part cf the banks. The Manitoba Exemp-
tion Law was net the work of Winnipeg bankers, ner would a congress cf
bankers, if it were called together, bc found to swarin as a Législature dees
with crazy devotees cf the Rag Baby and wild-goese financiers cf ail kinds.
ibere is more reasen, in short, iii our tinie and country for fearing wild-
cat goverrnents thanl wild-cat banks. But supposing a necessity for
eîîhanced security to, cxist, still the special mode cf meeting it suggcsted by
the President cf the Bank ef Montreai is, we caîînot help thîinking, as open
te question as anything tlîat cornes froml se bigh a financiai quarter can be.
Wben a financial projector in England propesed te base a national paper
currency on the Funds bie met witb an irreverent réception, and was made,
we présume, at last te understand that the Funds, as far as the nation was
cercernied, were debts and net assets, and that a community could net any
nmcre than an individuai merchant base its proinissory notes upon its debts.
Wbat the Président cf the Bank cf Montreai recommends in effeot is that
the Government shaîl issue tbrougb the banks a mass cf premnissory notes
cf which the basis is to be its debt. Not enly so, but the Governrnient will
be bound te run into debt and te reniain in debt sufficientîy te provide tlie
basis for the circulation ; and if in conséquence cf the grewing population
and expanding conmmerce cf the country an increase cf the circulation
shouid be required, Government wihl have te increase its indebtedness;
othcrwise monetary strangulation will ensule. Are net our ncighbours in
the United States at tlis moment confronted by a most serieus dilenîma
arising frem the réduction cf their public debt and the consequent witb.
drawai cf the natienal bonds on whicb tlie circulation cf tlîeir banks is
based? Are not American peliticians hostile te the banks and elîanîoureîl
cf the Rag Baby looking forward te this crisis withi an eagerness equal te
the anxiety cf tbe commercial men, and jeyousiy preparing tbeir legislative
prejects for shovîng the quecr ? Net the position cf the Geverrament,
financial or general, but the requiremrents of commerce frein tine te, time
are the proper mneasure fer the expansion or contraction cf the bank-bilI
circulation, as they are for tbe expansion or contraction cf the geîîeral
volume cf commercial paper, such as promnissiory notes and bills cf exchangc.
Nor ought comumerço te bo exposed, as witli a currency h)asedIt on (ioveru-
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ment bonds it would, te baving a shock sent tbrough its wliole systemi by
any act cf the polticians whicb inight bappen te effect the credit of the
Government.

But the plan is open te a stili more radical objection. It would giv8
the Government a forced market for its bonds. In the case cf the Ulnited
States the measure was a forced Joan in disguiise, and is deprived by thst
fact cf autbority as a financial precedent. That tîmere shahl be ne sucb tbing
as a forced mîarket for any paper, wbethcr it lbe that cf an inidividual trader
or a governuiient, but that ail paper alike shahl dcpend for its currencY
entirely upon the crédit of those by whom it is issucd-tbat it is upen their
selvency and their cenduct-is a cardinal principie cf commercial moralitY
which. the Président cf tbe Bank cf Montreai would, we are sure, be the
iast man to violate. Froin a forced niarket for governlment bonds there 15
but a step te a forced circulation of governiment bills and an inconvertible
paper currency. If political power is to be aliowed the privilege cf
fixing its ewn commercial credit the privilege is iikely to be freeiy used
as in commercial ag(-s, whîich we deride as dark while we sornetimes reprO'
duce their errors in other forms, was the privilege wbich political poWer
then assumed cf fixing tbe value of its own coin. Nobody wili questi0fl
the President's patriotic desire te confer a bene 6 t on tlic Governaient and
the nation; but we doubt vcry inuch wlmether the bonelit would iii fact be
conforrcd ; at loast whcethcr it would exten(I te the nation as wcîî as te the
Government. To furnish a spendthrift youthi witlb special facilities for
fioating bis paper wouid surely net bo an unquestionabie kindness. WO ld
it be an unquestionable kindness te furnish not tlie nîost economlical 0'
gevernments with a forced market for its bonds J If the Président cf the
Bank cf Montreal could desire somie mode of miaking it a littie icss easy for
the Canadian Gevernment te run into debt and tlîereby cempelling it tO e""
sider a little more carefully inte what enterprises it plunged tbe countr'1
ho would, perhaps, be rendering the industrial conînunity a 'greater serVio6

than hoe would by putting a forced value on Governiinent bonds and thli'
encouraging the( power whiclî issues thein to comntinue iii its présent cOuro"

Nothing, can bc sounder than the doctrine preaclîed by Mr. Smithers t'
sharebolders in Baniks and te depositors. Tlîey nîust trust, as ho trilY
says, te, their cwn commiiercial judgmnent and caution in the selectionO
investmemîts, t ho appointmient of directors, amîd the chîcice cf safe Places
deposit, net te the government, whici bias notlîing te do witb their afJ5îi"'
but wbose intervention some cf them are tee ready to invoke. It 5oI
a pity that bie did not go a step further and point eut, as bie might bal"
donc, that the baniking, trade str nds on the saine footing, as Other tradeo,
and that governnîent lias ne miore te do witb it than it bias te do with alY
other brancb cf commerce. The govei*nient must stamp tlie coin,

assure us that it is cf the right weight and quality. There its proper
functions end. But a confusion of ideas bias been produccd by the 1000e
and anîbiguous use cf the terni mionoy, wbich bias been transferred fr0"'l
coin, its proper meanin', te hank-bilis circulatincy as meney, thioulh they

l c . enet rcally mioney but promises te pay it. Héence iîpparently ars
prévalenit notion that tlic issue cf bank-hlls, hike tlie issue cf coin froiC'

the nîint, is one cf tlie prerogatives of gevernnîent, that tlie profits der-ived
frei it beiong of riglit te the nation, and tlîat, if bankers areaîod
reap themn, it must be througlî some sert cf usurpation or cIlîa
invoving, a fraud upen tlie coinnunty. Hélnce, oc, the belief rooted iii

the minds f many polticians, especially in the Uitd atS that te

bedevil the banks is their naturai riglht and duty-a belief which, W1,11
the Curremîcy Question comes on at Washin,,ton, we are likely to e trag
lated inte wise and beneficent actioni. The issue, of bank-bili. 15 rance
a proper suhijeet for législative safegnards cf a special kinid, as are jus dn0

and soine othmer biranches of trade. The taker cf a bank-bill in c the i
course cf commerce cannot stop te satisfy hiîniself cf the solvenceY o
banik, as the taker f an ordinary note or of a bill f exchiasfe s

imsef regarding the slveîîcy f the drawer. Legiitv daf therl
n .~i aly t

by all means lot there be, eitlîer in the forin cf inspection or the atire
formi that may seeîîî bcst, aîîd let their stringoncy ho as great asth ae
cf the case requires. But it is one thimg te provide tile législative 0
guar(ls required by a special trade ; it isbainothuer te coimipel t'le X'O bilt
bank circulation te conforni itsolf, umot to the re,1uiremeîîts Of couiiWercýfur
te se totally alien a standard as thme National i el>t, -It tue saniI, ' 0
nishiuîg goverlimoxts, cf which frugaity is net the puiaehiaacter$tc
with a forced nmarket for thoir bonids.

BTilliv stubbled Ilus tee and caîiie cryiîîg to ]lis iîiother. " Thrit1i
Bubby," silo said, after fille iad aertaileil tlitit the' iijutry jas t

you are tee big a bey te cry over a littl tlîiîg liko tlat.,', ', ht
a-amîîi 1te (le ntianiîma 1" ho0 said, sol biîmgly ; 1 aini t hbig enoOg

iiWtar." P


